testimonials
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I was bitten by a wasp on the job site. Really
painful but I used the bite away and the pain
was gone in seconds and only an hour later
when I checked the swelling had gone as well.
Now I always have one in my work truck.
...... Ashley, Electrician.
My child comes up in red welts when bitten by
Mosquitoes so we have to be so careful. Now
we use the bite away and no more reaction.
...... Cindy, Nerang.
I recently used the bite away after being bitten
by sand flies. Usually I react really badly with
redness and itching for days. One application
to each bite and the itching stopped. It was
quick, painless and easy to use. I highly recommend bite away as a useful addition to the
home and travel medical kit.
...... Libby.
My wife bought a bite away and I thought she
had wasted her money but we had a BBQ with
friends over and everyone was using our new
bite away. Results were sensational.
Great product.
...... George, Converted Sceptic.
I now keep a bite away in my tackle box.
It's quick, easy and stops the itch fast so
I can get back to my fishing.
...... Jo, Happy Fisherman.

Medical device for the external treatment of
insect bites and stings.

INSTANT relief from
insect bites & stings

This device works on concentrated heat,
approx 50°C by an integrated microprocessor
chip and maintained for 3 to 6 seconds
depending on which button you select.
Insect poison/protein is denatured and the
histamine release is therefore prevented.
NO SWELLING, NO PAIN, NO ITCHING
Suitable for over 300 applications.
Then just change the batteries and
keep healing!

Exclusive importers...
Bite away Australia,
P.O. Box 1024, Byron Bay, NSW, 2481
1300 559 519
German quality manufactured by
R

healing made easy

1300 559 519
biteawayaustralia.com.au
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healing made easy...
treats...
mosquitoes bites
wasp sting
bee sting
blue bottle jelly fish
sand fly bites
horse fly
stinging nettle
bed bugs
mites/chigger bites
flea bites

safe for....
your family
people with allergies
pregnant women
epileptic people

RELIEVES SWELLING, PAIN & ITCHING.
CHEMICAL FREE!

instructions...
• Select button of your choice.
• Place round contact plate on bite.

PORTABLE, EASY TO USE.

• Press button.

PATENTED TECHNOLOGY.

• When LED light goes out treatment has ended.

CLINICALLY TESTED.

• Wait for LED light - treatment has started.
• Remove and wait for 10 seconds before
reapplying if necessary.

button selection...
RIGHT 5-6 Seconds

suitable for young
adults & adults.

LEFT 2-3 seconds

suitable for children &
people with delicate skin.

your pets

200,000 sold in Europe in 2013
DO NOT USE ON MUCOUS MEMBRANES, OPEN WOUNDS OR EYES

